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WELL FOLKS— 
WHO’LL ANSWER THIS 

QUESTION?— 
OI R GOVT UNO OUR SOCIETY— 
PROGLKSHVE CANADA AND 

THE LU;GARD UNCLE SAM: 
CHINA AND. JAPAN!— 

How shall we 

as a race pres- 
erve partial e. 

quality in the 
face of economic 
inequalities, or 

Liberty in the 
face of powerful i 
economic and soc- I 
ial V; roups that 

are pressing up. J .hnny Morton 

on e<tch of us, from every side or 

Democracy against Demagogues on 

the on. side and Plutocrats and Des- 

pots on the other?. 
$ • t 

Our government has grown like a 

cotton seed in the wet spring time— 
new ( .-1> n ur functions; but its form 

remain non changed and there is na- 

tion .w.de dtsb.ve for experimentation. 
Here's the r« ult: Uncle Sam has 

com* to the “parting of the ways” in 

the hr ad field of public relations. 
* * * 

Canada is far from the top climbing 
“prosperity peak”, but she is making 
prngr* s and leading the rest of 

them. 
Seen that Uncle Sam is doomed 

an eternal laggard, bjdng continually 
at the bottom of “prosperity peak” 
and will, for a long time, be there., 
WHY? Because when cheap foreign 
labor, paid with cheap foreign money 

lats;h« at our so-called “tarriff wall” 

and imports cheap goods into our 

country, while ten million of our 

workers trod the streets of America, 
there’s reason to believe that we’ll 

be at the bottom of “prosperity 
__ ^_" ;■ 

— 

.ER BROS. 
RKETS 

“Our Service Is Supreme’* 
2408 Cuming St. 212 N. 16th St. 
24th Jt: Lake St. 4903 S. 24th St. 

618 W. Broadway, Co. Bluffs 

SPECIALS for SATURDAY 
PORK 

Roast lb. 3-C 
CHOICE BEEF 
ROAST, lb. 6^c 
CHOICE 

RIB BOIL, lb. 3»/2c 
ARMOUR’S STAb 
I arri n 4 ,b- cartoiisJl n 
LuIlS P*r P°und Tu 
STRICTLY FRESH 

EGGS. doz. 9c 
CUDAHY’S SMOKED 

Hams h'lf or wh'le* *b 71 
Center Slices, ea. 5c 

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 39c 
(with meat purchases of 50c 
ROBERTS 7 

peak” while our neighbors to the 
north of us will climb. 

* ♦ * 

Remember this quotation: “The in- 

vasion of our home market is com- 

plete; at every point our tariff bar- 
1, er» are crossed at will!” 

* * * 

It is this column’s opinion that ev. 

£r since the Russo-Japanese War 
1 over the rich and fertile province of 

-Ianchor.a, the struggle in the Or- 
er.t ha.> continued. Japan, being 
situated on an island, is rapidly be- 

-■ mirg over-populated and seeks 
-her 1 elds for expansion for her 

an over-flow. China _of coui'se 

ou!d be the proper spot upon which 
<> expand; hence, she fights China 

for this exclusive privilege. 

However, Japan realizes further 
i that the eyes of the world are focused 
| uoon China for another purpose and 
that is namely: For exploitation. Ev- 
erybody knows that China, with her 
land rich in natural resources which 
modern means of experimentation, re. 

| search and engineering have just be- 
gun to touch above the surface, is a 

land of 400,000,000 inhabitants, most 
v. hom still live in ignorance. 

Japan knows that it would be dan- 
gerous to allov* any other country to 
nterefer with China; she envisions 

the idea that if she should conquer by 
force, the Chinese, enlighten their 
messes intellectually and train the 
Chinese in the modern art of war- 

far'1. She would not only promote 
her expansion, but would also perfect 
a_ strong and well organized military 
machine which could be thrown toget- 
her with that of Japan and would be 
able to master the whole civilized 
world, if necessary. She might, one 

day in the distant ^ears. be able to 
perform this miracle, but its a super- 
human sized job to tackle, throwing 
a small army of vcdl trained soldier* 
against a massive and diversified hu- 
man wrall of 400,000,000 human souls. 

* * *r 

Writer’s Note:—Watch this column 
every week and you will read the 
truth exposed politically, wherever 
warranted, regardless of political 
connections. 

URGE H. H. HARPER TO RUN 
FOR CITY COMMISSIONER 

Among the several petitions being 
circulated for city commissioner is a 

petition for H. H. Harper well known 
Omaha business man. 

This petition is signed by several 
thousand persons prominent in the 
business and professional circles of 
Omaha. 

Mr. Harper, an alumnus of Chicago 
Kent and Creighton Law schools, was 

admitted to the bar in Nebraska in 
1010. After graduating from Creigh- 
ton Law School, Mr. Harper went to 
the western part of the state, where 
he opened a law and real estate of- 
fice. He also was associated with 
Col. C. D. Casper and published a 

country newspaper while in western 

Nebraska. 
After two years he returned to 

Omaha and engaged in the real estate 
business and has developed many resi- 
dential sections of Omaha, among 
them Evanston addition, one of the 
finest sections of the Dundee district 
adjoining Elmwood park on the east, 
and Cedarnole addition in the Fair- 

1 acres district. 
In addition to the real estate busi- 

ness, the past three years has found 
Mr. Harper active in the newspaper 
and radio field. 

Mr. Harper has often been urged 
! to run for public office in the past 

$2.50 
»in GOLD 
\\ ill be awarded to the Person Sending in the 

Best Slogan (of Not More than 3 Words) for A 

('ommunity Trade Week, to be Held in the near 

Future by- 

The Housewives’ League 
and Race Merchants 

0-O-O-0-0-0 

Award will be Made, February 19th. All Slogans 
Must be in by Midnight of Feb. 15th. Contest is 
Open to the General Public. Send in as Many Slo- 
gans as \ ou Like. All Slogans Must be in writing. 
Address All Slogans to: Miss Taylor, Northside 
Y. W. C., 22nd and Grant Streets 

o—o—o—o—o—o 

The Winning Slogan will be Selected by the follow- 

ing Judges: L. Hayden, J. C. Carey, J. H. Kerns, 
Mrs. Wiggins and Mrs. Bell. 

i 

Don't Miss Swiss for Cheese Dishes! 

Ry MAUVE RAIINKE I 

Kraft Cheese Institute. 

Once upon a time Swiss cheese be- 

longed to Switzerland Just as surely as ! 
yodeling and Edelweiss belonged to the 1 
41 ps. * 

Eut today Swiss cheese—made in : 

America—Is gathering a just fame ah 

its own, and added to our national 

cuisine is proving itself one of the 
most versatile of ail the cheese-favor- 
ites of America Educated cheese- 

tongues of all nations thoroughly ap- 
preciate that mildly salty, mildly npe 
flavor of Swiss—but American tongues 
are learning to appreciate what this 

subtlety of Swiss can do to many an 

otherwise undistinguished cooked dish. 
Swiss, American-made, which may 

be had in small quanity in packaged 
form, has a multitude cf uses discover- 
ed by chef and heme cook alike dur- 

ing the past few years Eece.use it can 

be melted into a creamy mellowness,. 
In- cooked foods, because it can be 

shredded and grated so readily, it fits 
into all manner cf appetite intriguing 
cheese dishes. Simply served, in gen- 
erous shoes, it is a happy accompanl- 
ment tc ~*oal. 

» 

Round cheese puffs, made with 
Swiss fried to a golden perfection in 

deep fat. are a Swiss treat to make any 

family yodel for joy. And for a special 
dessert treat, try cheese tarts, which 

possess all the nutlike goodness of 
Swiss cheese in a pastry-which fairly 
melts in your mouth. 

CHEESE PUFFS 
2 egg* 1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 tup miHr Dash of salt and pepper 
1 Va tups flour 1 cup grated Swiss cheese 

Beat eggs, add milk. Add dry ingredi- 
ent* sifted together; fold in cheese. Drop 
by spoonful* fhto deep hot fat and fry to a 

golden brown. Drain and serve with crisp 
baton. 

CHEESE TARTS 
3 tablespoons butter \ pound grated 
3 tablespoon* Lour Swiss cheese 
1 cups milk Salt, pepper 
1 egg Baked pie shell 
1 egg yolk 1 tablespoon butter 

Make a sauce with the butter, flour and 
ncilk, cooking until thickened a-nd smooth. 
Add it to the beaten egg and egg yolk, 
stirring constantly. Reheat, stirring until 
sauce has- thickened again. Remove from 
fire, add three-fourths of the grated 
cheese, and a dash of salt and pepper. 
Pour into a baked pie shell, sprinkle with 
remaining cheese, dot with butter and 
bake in a moderate oven, 350 degrees. 

v «1ivrM>v browned-. 

and has been an active worker in pol- 
itical campaigns for the past 20 

years. 
His supporters say that he will ac- 

cept the petitions and make the race. 
He was treasurer of the Douglas 
County Central Committee for three 
campaigns, senatorial committeeman 
for Nebraska four years ago, also ac- 

tive in the recent presidential cam- 

paign. Mr. Harper has attended five 
presidential national conventions. He 
is acquainted with many national and 
local political leaders in both parties. 

-- NOTICE 
Harry Leland informs us that the 

club report of the Southside Negro 
Non-Partisan Club sent in last week 
gave the impression that he had en- 

dorsed certain candidates for the City 
primary election. He says that this 
was incorrect as he has not personal- 
ly endorsed any candidate up to the 
present time. 
WHITE WOMEN GET PROPERTY 

OF NEGRO WOMAN 

Savannah, Ga., (CNS) By the pro- 
vision of the will of Mrs. Fannie 
Stiles, three w'hite women get all of 
her property. Mrs. Stiles died re- 

cently and left her property to the 
white women who had befriended her 
in old age, and Judge Gordon Saussy 
of ordinary’s cowt, has upheld the 
will in the face of relatives attempt 
to break it. 

^A sister and a group of nieces and 
nephews filed a caveat, claiming she 
was of unsound memory and that the 
beneficiaries, Mrs. Marguerite Mur- 
phy, Mrs. Myrtle McQuire and Mrs. 
Mamie Chinrll, influenced her unduly. 

The women denied that and main- 
tained they took care of their old 
friend long before her death. 

U. S. ATTORNEY SIFTING THIRD 
DEGREE CHARGES AGAINST 
SECRET SERVICE AGENTS 

Yonkers, N. Y. (CNS) Thre* Ne- 
groes recently arrested for possessing 
?5 counterfeit notes charge that they 
were beaten by Secret Service agents 
and detectives in a police station here 
Judge John C. Knox, after hearing 
the men’s stories ordered the Feder- 
al grand jury in investigate. 
Although the defendants, Ossie Har- 

ris, 212 West Sixty-fourth street, 
Bush Vail, 240 West Sixty-fourth 
street, and Henry Williams, who gave 
no address, entered pleas of guilty, 
Judge Knox said that he would dis- 
miss the indictments against them if 
their charges proved to be true. 

George Z. Medalie, United States 
Attorney, assigned William B. Her. 
lands, his assistant, to investigate. 
Mr. Herlands said that the defendants 
had accused John A. Kett and M. W. 
Rodney, members of the staff of Alaa 
G. Straigh, chief of the Secret Serv- 
ice of thia district. 

Both Kett and Rodney denied that 
the prisoners had been abused. Police 

| Chief Edward Quirck of Yonkers 
j made a similar denial 

__ 

I WIND WRECKS VA. CONVICT 
I CAMP AND ENDANGERS LIVES 

OF 100 PRISONERS 

Richmond, Va., (CNS) One hun- 
dred Negro’convicts narrowly escaped 
death at 2 o’clock the morning of 

January 26, when the building that 
! housed them, as they were chained to 
S their bunks, was blown down at a 

prison camp near this city. 
Guards extricated the men from the 

i wreckage and there was no attempt 

! to escape. One. man, slightly injur- 
ed, was brought to the penitentiary 
here for treatment, Stoves 5 in the 
building were overturned, but the live 
coals fell on a concrete floor and did 
not caus.e a general fire. 

Major Rice M. Yoael, superintend- 
ent of the penitentiary, who made an 

investigation, said that the lack of 
any attempt at a break for freedom 
and the excellent discipline shown by 

j the men during their trying exper- 
ience were regarded by him as ‘a com- 

pliment to both guards and prison- 
ers.” 

DESTINY 
by R. A. ADAMS 

(The Literary Service Bureau) 

Heed not when men may senseless 
prate, 

“Just take life as you find it,” 
And what you hear of ‘luck,’ or ‘fate’, 
'Twere wisdom not to mind it, 
For every man is, verily, 
Master of his own destiny, 

t i! * [■-*• ij 
Note this: Dreams never “just come 

true;” 
Success comes by contriving 
What noblest is and best, to do, 
And unremittent striving 

.In every way by which you can 

For consummation of your plan. 

Let us therefore, remember this— 
With fullest credence take it; 
Let men think right, or think amiss, 
Life still is what we make it, 
Ahd we, acknowledge or denied, 
Must our own destiny decide. 

LOOKING BACK 
by Videtta Ish 

MAKING CHILDREN WAIT 

(The Literary Service Bureau) 

Children are human beings—even 
little children. And this should be 
remembered in dealing with them. 
All of us remember some thing that 
seemed unfair. Among these is the 
old custom of making children wait 
while their elders eat. This was be- 
cause it was considered unwise and 
almost disrespectful to have children 
eat at the same table with the older 
folk. Fears, anxieties, disappoint- 
ments, and childish anger were ex- 

perienced but the little sufferers did 
not dare hint of such things. In fact, 
as a general thing, they were not 
near enough to give any indication of 

displeasure. But, was it fair? 
Because of such experiences I hare 

had my children sit at the table with 
the family and with our guests. Not 
only is this justice to the children, 
but it has its cultural influences. 
Children will be more careful, eating 
at the tabe with their elders than they 
will be eatinc alone. But, anyway, 
it seems almost barbarous to make 
children wait and be consumed by the 
fear that the supply will be exhausted 
—as is true sometimes! 

WAR VETERANS TO CONSOLI- 
DATE ORGANIZATIONS 

Atlanta. Ga„ (CNS) The Colored 
I American War Veterans Association 

1 PRESCRIPTIONS I 
I JOHNSON | 
If Drugstore 1 

Our New Number, WE-0998 | 
1904 No. 24th St. Omaha 

of this city and the North Carolina 
1 

^ost are in a-movement to-consoli- 
date. Carl McGill, fiatiopal com- 

mander favors the proposed* consoli- 
dation. *■' 

----- v.: 

i Buy Your Bottled ^ 
i Goods Ice-Cold at No l 
) Extra Cost* from Our l 

I'New 
Electric Refriger- ^ 

ated Bar. 

Robinson Drug Co. J 
— 

—Frefe Delivery— jj 
WE. 5000 f 

WIUHMMMVUnmMV%VVHtW«t 
I | Office Phone: WE 0213 t 

i | Res. Phone: WE. 4409 

1 Ray Lawrence Williams i 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

} Room 200 24th & Lake Sts. T 
f Tuchman Bldg. Omaha, Neb. * 

r".~~~i 
! DRINK = ! 
• f 

IDEAL Beverages 
POP 

I 
v 

GINGER ALE ; 
i LIME RICKEY 
• f 

“Be Sure—Drink IDEAL” f 

j IDEAL Bottling Co. 
I 1808 N. 20th St. WE. 3043 I 
T T 

Washington 
BEUEVED IN THE 
POWER OF WANT-ADS 

T'ODAY. jnet aa la George * Kington** 
* time, the rarest method of *»>ruHng e 

renter, a buyer, an employee or the mtfc 

factory anrwcr to any other “Wert" W «e 

"gh» public notice” of THAT »anu and 

the moat economical medium of glrtng the 

public notice of YOl'R nnU to tha »m» 

Ad section of this newspaper 

i WANT-AD 
DEPARTMENT 

-CLASSIFIED ADS- 
v 

■ ’>• 

Modern Room for Rent. Near both 

carlines, reasonable* Call WE. 2778. 
—----*- 
3 Room Apartment and 1 Room 

Kitchenette. Phone WE. 3707. 

500 LBS. of CLEAN COAL—$1.95 
Tom Bess;v Coal Co., JA. 2159. 

Furnished apartment for rent. Call 
after 3 P. M. We. 5524 

FOR RENT—Kitchenette Apt, — 1 

Single Room. AT. 7356. 

Read The... 

Every Week 
0---o 

Reid-Duffy 
Pharmacy 

24th & Lake St. 

Webster 0609 

Free Delivery 

Tires and Tubes 
BATTERIES and 
SPARK PLUGS 

—See 
MILTON WILSON 

Eedick Tower Garage 
15th and Harney 

ARE YOU CRITICAL ABOUT 

YOUR LAUNDRY WORK? 
of Course You Are. 

Try Our Semi Flat at 6c per Pound 
with Shirts Finished at 8c each 

Edholm & Sherman 
—LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING— 

2401 North 24th St. WEbster 6055 

FORr— Well Planned Quality... 

JOB PRINTING 

O -- 0 We. 1750 
-o-o-0-0- 

* 

2418-20 Grant St Omaha 

Hi-Grade 

Stationery 
at 

Lowest 

Prices 


